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For Sale or Chaiter,
ANDROMACHE,
(An Americanbottom)

. John Moore, J&afler.
It a ftnut good ve(T,l, about two years old,

burthen 2$ tons, has only raa*c three- y

~es and may be fe-.t to sea at a fmil ex-

J.ence. She may be seen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made knojn bv c3"«n to

WHARTON & LEWIS.
March 2t. -? j

Jf3\ For Baltimore,
BALTIMORE,

Vkkry Bex son, Matter.
Bntthen about 143 ions, is intended to (ail

ae foou as her itnvaid ca>go i* di[dialled, uu-

lefs freight fhoul'd .ff«r to detain her.
For freight :*pply to the Captain 011 boa'd

at Hamilroi what «,oi to

SAMUEL Lf IvIIERS FISHER,
IVbo have for Salt,
A FEW PIPES

Cargo Teneriffe wine
And a lew pipes Sweet Do.
Excellent Sherty Wine in quarter calks

London Porter in 42 gallon calks
White 'and Red L<ad and Spantfh Brown
Tin plates in boxes
Anaff rtment of East India Fans, Nan-

keens and S iks
With a general affoTtment o1 Merchandize

as ufnat cJx* M<>. 5, 1794 - >

For Amsterdam,
j_ The new faft-failingj copper-Jl b attorned SHIPMM ADRIANA,

K. Fitzpatrick, Matter.
BUILT of live oakand cedar and in-

tendedfor a I jvel'po&l 1rider, will foilwith
jlTconvenient fpeeii. I 7 orfreight or paflage,

accommodations, apply on
board'at Wilniltstreet wlir:.-1", or to

THOS. ov JOHN KETLAN!).
N. B. PaiTengers will be lauded in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794 dtf

Far Norfolk Iff Fredericks burgh,
£

SALLY,
John Earl, Matter.

A (launch good vessel, will fail in a few
days. For freight or p (Tage, apply to the
matter cn board at Chefiiut street wharf, or
to

JOSEPH ANTHONY SON.
March ?}!. dtf

Jail Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amilerdam, and now landing
on Wahi;\t-!treet wharf, viz.

GIN in pipes,
Af'-w bales Holland Duck,

Ditto Oznaburgs,
Holland SheetipQ,
firniper Berries,
Glass Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, -va-

rious Jizes.
Sheathing Paper,
Suedes Iron, fqitare andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.
Dutch Oreat Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, &c.&c.

FOR SALF. BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

, The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
Pcoiddapplicationbe madewithin afew days ;

other'wife Jh(will takefreight for Amjler-
dam.

March 1, 1794. d?tf

The following Certifi-
cate of the funded three per Cent Stock of the
Domcftic Debt of the Uniicd S'.atcs (landing on
the books of the Treasury of the said United
States, in the names of Donnald and Burton of
London, merchants. ami signed by Joseph
Kourfe, Register of said Treasury, to wit:?
No. 5476, dated 24 b August 1792 for 29,59
dollar- ai\d 53 cents -*aj transmitted from Lon-
don in the (hip Peter, Paul Huffey, master,
bound for New York, and has been loft.?
The Subfcnber intending to apply to the Trea-
sury of the United Stales to have the fame re-
newed, dcfiies all prrions who are intereftcd in
the feici cemficatr, 10 make their objections
iheicto, ;f any they have.

Francis Macy.
Philad. March 17. d6w

Treasury Department.
Revenue-Office, May 7th, 1794-

NOTICE is hereby given, thai Pfopofals
will be received at the Office ot the Couimif-
(lo »er ot* the Revenue, for/Ship Timber of
the folio* ing kinds, suitable for the building
of the Frigates authorized by Law. A par-
ticular detail of the sizes and proportionswill
be communicated, on application at the said
Oiiice.

White Oak ci imber and Plank.
98 Piecei of various Dimensions, includ-

ing Keels, Floor and Rising Timbers,
See. for a Vessel of 140 or 150 feet
Keel.

27,0dd Feet of Plank, Scantling, Wale
ii pieces, Bilge Streaks, Clamps, &c.
~

200 Logs, for'varioiis uses.
? Pitch Pine.
* 25,000 Feet of Plank for Decks.
*S 210 Beams, from 42 to 28 feet long, and
2 from 10 by 12 to 15 by 18 inches thro*.

53,000 Locust Treenails, 18, 24 and 30
inches long.

Feet of Inch and half-inch Cedar
Boards.

30,006 Feet of Yellow Pine Boards and
Scantling.

Persons willing to supply any part of tqe
b -ve Timber fgr one Ship, or in proportion

>0' the whole fix, will make their Proposals
accordingly.

tu&fjw.

Concluding Sales.
THE Sublcribet haying entered into Co

pai tnerfhip with Mr. John Bartholomew in
the of Sugar Refining, will dispose
of the

Remaining Stock on hand
consisting of

Silver, Plated, & Japan Wares,
Plated Coach & Saddle

Furniture, &c. &c.
By Wholesale at Prime Cojl for Cajh.

John Dorfey,
No. 22, North Jd flreet.

Apri! 1 2. tnth&rs6w

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
No. 41, south Second Jlreet,

Extract of a letter from a gen-
tleman in America to a friend in England, on
the Subject of Emigration?price 1-Bth of a
dollar.
EccltfiajlicalEJlalliJhments detrimental to

a State.
Price I 8 of a Dollar.

April m'*&fyv

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.

TJiE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASJi SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b<gs leave to of
fer his fervicesto his friends and others, in the
line of a Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their business, may depend
upon having it tranfa£led with the uimoft fide-
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United States, will be ftri&ly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKER.

m&thtf

UNITED STATES.
NEWBEDFORD, April 26.

Arrived, (hip Diana, of Dunkirk, Capt.
Timothy JLong, from Coast of Brazil
whale cruise, 1000 bbls. Whale Oil: Also,
{hip Rebecca, of this port, Capt. Kersey,
1000bbls. Whale Oil. Dec. 25th lat. 45
S. spoke ship Hector, Thomas Brock,
150 bbls. Whale Oil, bound to the Coil
of Peru.?The above (hips bring informa-
tion of the following vefTsls belonging to

Nantucket?3oth Dec. Grafton Gardner,
400 bbls.?2oth Jan. Paul Worth, 800?
Jonathan Coffin, 700?William Fofdick,
600?Seth Folger4oo?George Pollard,
400?Peter Myrick, 400?Andrew Bar-
nard, 600?Albert HufTey, yoo?Wiliam
Clafoy, Zoo?and Valentine Swain, 900,
all on the Coast of Brazil Ships from
England on the Coast of Peru, Daniel
Coffin, 1200 Whale and zoo Sperm?
Benjamin Swift, 1000 Whale and 400
Sperm.

Capt. Kersey was boarded on his home-
ward paiTage by a Briti(h fiigate,but re-
leased in a few minutes.

notice.
THE SuWcriber acquaints the gentlemen and

ladies, Retailers of Dry Goods, that

On Monday the nth injl.
At 9 o'clock'in the morning, lie will have rea-

dy lorfale, at his Wholesale Warehoufe,No.
117, north Second street, opposite to M£f-
frs. I. \V. and Win. GibKs,

A NEAT PARCEL

DRY GOODS,
Ju/i imported in theJbip IVUUum Penn,frbm

Loud-an,
ConfHling of an alTortment of

Sattins, modes & persi-
ans, narrow corded Din.ities, and

Aiine India MufJ r>s.

Louis Ofmont,
Who has also for fall,

A QUANTITY Of
Looking Glalfes, Framed,
Claret in'&les of fu;>c ior ility,
Champaigne Wine, and a test
Buxes Spermaceti Candles. .
May 7- -

Wharton and Greeves,
Have iemoved their Counting Hone frOm

Waft" street, to Morion'-, wharf,
Where they havefor Sale,

Madeira and Iherry Wine,
jitfor immediate use

Gin incases,
Souchong Tea,
Black Pepper,
Russia Matts,
Corks,
Jtfuits Bark,
Coffee, a><d
Eight] Hhds.prime Tobacco.

Mays. d?fit-

City of Washington.
THE Subscribers to the Articles of Agree-

ment of the u Coluinbian Society*' are re-
qafffbdd to mcetnarr Mr. Ridiardet's Tavern
in the city of Philadelphia, oh Monday the
26th day of the pnelent month, at 12 o'clock
in order, to choose a board of Managers, &c.
in conformity with the 9th article of their a-
greeinent.

Ja-mes Greenleaf.
N. B. Dinner will b" ordered 011 the Table

at 3 o'clock for f'uch of the Subscribers as
may choose to pafe a social hour after the
pulinels of the day is finiHied.

May 5 dc9.6M.

A«tlvertifement.
M. CARPENTIER, an inhabitant of Si.

Domingo, going to Baltimore in the ftage,loft
on bis route, the sth is ft a POCKET BOOK
containing several letters and papers, parti
cularly a draft for 8253 livres or one thouiand
dollars, in favor of MelTYs Zacharie Coup-
man and Co. of Baltimore.

Whbever shall return thep ocket book and
pipsrs to M. Carpcntier at Baltimore, or to
the Printer hereof, fhal. be recompensed for
th-ir trouble.

May 7 d3t
POR sale,

BY MATHEW CAREY, No. i,B.
'

- Maiket-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery,
Defjgned to exhibit in a new point of view

its effects on morals, indnjirys and the peace offeciety. Some rafts and calculations are offered
to prove the labor of freemen to be much more
productive than tha-t oi [laves ; that coumriesjarerich, powerful and happy, in proportion a? the
laboring people enjuy the fruits of their own
labor ; and hence £he nfceffaiy conciufion, that
flavcry is impolitic as well as unjujl.

Price 25 Cents. dtf
February 15.

Excellent CLARET,
In hogsheads and in cases of 50 bottles each.

aiso,
A few cases Champaigne Wine;

MADEIRA,,
In pipei, hopftitads and calks,

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. in, South Front Ureet.
Tan- 2, 1794. dtf

Advertisement.
«. ?

The Editor of the American Star propos-
ing to publifti hi's paper DAILY, without any
augmentation of the prefentpiice, is obliged
to suspend the publication et it until the 15thinft. on accountof some arrangements.

May j 3t

Foreign Intelligence.
BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS,

March 17.
LA FAYETTE.

(Continued.)
Mr. Pitt, in the view of the fubjeft in

which he saw it, and the single point which
he conceived called for the conlideration of .
the House, in order to their decilion upon
the prefcnt question, did not conceive it ne-
ceflary tofollowche Honorable General thro'
a variety of topics which he had so ably alid
humanely urged, but which, in his opinion,did not lead to that conclusion which it was
neceflary for them to look to. In narrowing,
however, the view which hemeant to take
of the fubjedl, he d d not mean to be suppo-
sed to agree to many of the positions laid
down by the Hon. General. Ofthefe topics,
one was the character drawn of M.Fayette,
which the laudable warmth of friendfhiphad depicted so highly; but of which, as
he entertained nearly the opposite sentiments,
he wilhed to decline fayinj any thing, butmerely that he was by no means ready to
admit the redlitude of his conduit upon ma-
ny of those occasions which had been the
fubjeA of praise. Another point which he
was not inclined to aflent to; that those gen-
tlemen weie confined contrary to the law of
war and of nations. It was admitted that
the capture of M. Fayette was by an enemy,
wh,t> could know nothing of him but as an
enemy and one who the day before actually
commanded the hostile army which we were
opposing; but it is said, that he was taken
in a neutral country; admitting this to be
true, the violation was only towards that
power whose Sovereignty was violated, and
could not be complained of as between the
two hostile armies. But the principal Objec-
tion statedby theHon General was, thetreat-
ment with which these unfortunate captives
were opprefied by the King of Prussia.?
Whatever that treatment might be, it was ameasure entirely of an independent fqve-
reign, in which we could not be stated to
have a«y, interference, either in its com-
mencement, or its continuance; and to in-
terfere with whom, in what pafled within
his own dominions, would be to departfrom
the feledted and well-knownrules eflablithed
betwe#n independent states, and settingour-
selves up as the guardians of theconsciences
of foreign states. But what were the-fpeciaigrounds upon which we were calledupon to
exert this interference ? That the king of
Prussia had aflirted that those gentlemen
were to be considered as the commonprison-
ers of the allied powers, and that therefore
their fate must depend upon common con-tent. For his part he had already, as he now
again, denied, that this country had any hand
in this bufmefs one way or the other, npr
did he know upon what authority this decla-
ration was attributed to the king of Prussia,
other than as it was stated in that Hcufe.
Admitting, however, the truth of the ex-
pression having been uttered, it did not ap-
pear to him that it could apply to this coun-
try at all, inasmuch as at the time of the
capture, we formed no part of the alliance
alluded to, but were perfectly neutral. The
only ftther ground upon which the motion
was grounded, was the simplicity of tha
principles upon which M. Fayette was ftfp-
pofed to have a<fled, and those which we
make the gronds ef our interference. Sup-pose that true, how Would the declaration
iffiied by his Majesty, to induce the French
to join our arms apply to him ? That onlypromised prote&ion and support to those who
joined us as friends hereafter. But had M.
Fayette joinedus at all, and could he be said,
therefore, to have come within thepromises
thereincontained ? Upon the simple grounds
therefore, of the impropriety of our inter-
ference, and without attending- to the other
circumstances that did not apply, he found
himfelf obligedto oppose the motion.

Mr. Fox observing that the Right Hon.
gentleman who spoke last, had pwrpofely
avoided many of the arguments used by his
Hon. Friend,'he had contented himfelf withlimply urging his motion to be an improper
one. He had therefore left the arguments
of his friend unanswered, and they appear-
ed to him still to stand with the fame force
and weight a 6 at firft. For his part, hewould
not think of fupporfing the motion, by slat-
ing auy thing personal with refp ft to theunfortunate M. Fayette; although he hadsome personal knowledge of him, but con-
tent himfelf with observing, that if ever there
was one of a firm mind, temperate in times
the molt perilous, and a&ing to the last un-
der the impression (rf one original and uiji-


